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TIP GOLFERS TEE OFF 
FOR FIRST TIME THIS WEEK
bill schwanke/js 
4/16/69
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University of Montana golfers, seeking their fifth consecutive Big Sky Conference 
title without losing that crown, will get their first action of the 1969 season Friday 
and Saturday.
A four-way match pitting UM against Flathead Valley Community College, Eastern Washing­
ton State College and Montana State University will begin at 1 p.m. Friday on the University 
Golf Course.
With the same time and setting, the Grizzlies will divide into two squads for another 
four-way exhibition against a UM Alumni squad and a team from Sentinel High School.
Coach Jack Miller, in his second year, has picked his top five for Friday's match, 
but will have to have a playoff for the sixth spot. Already selected are Rick Carpenter, 
Missoula junior; Skip Kopravica, Butte sophomore; Spike Dougherty, Canby, Ore. junior;
Tom Manning, Billings senior, and Dick Kuhl, Bozeman freshman.
The sixth man will come from Kits Smith and Glen Wysel, Lewistown sophomores; Steve 
Sullivan, Butte freshman, or Bob Pilote, Danvers, Mass, junior.
"Everybody has been shooting pretty well," Miller said. "In our 36-hole playoff 
earlier this week, the four tied for sixth averaged around 76 or 77 for 18 holes."
Others fighting for spots on the squad are Mike Knaff, Sidney freshman; Stormy 
Knight, Great Falls sophomore; Gregg Kraft, Great Falls junior; Doug Smythe, Elma, Wash, 
sophomore, ,and Doug Wolfe, Bozeman senior.
Miller doesn't know how he will divide into two five-man squads for Saturday's exhibi­
tion against the alumni and Sentinel High.
Representing the Alumns will be former Big Sky champ Don Waller, the only UM player 
ever to compete in an N.C.A.A. Championship Tournament; last year's Big Sky third-place 
finisher Jim O'Conner of Missoula; Gary Kopravica of Butte, who finished fourth for UM 
two years ago; Tom Thompson, outstanding Missoula links artist, and Ted Hodges, represent- 
ing the Electric City of Great Falls.
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Coach Don Lawston of Sentinel High School has a fine group from which to choose.
His first four are definite, with Jeff Nord, Mike Barnett, Doug Romstad and Steve Corrick 
already selected. Battling for the fifth spot will be Bob Gray, Mark Nord, John Pew and 
Dori Conger.
O'Conner was the only golfer to graduate from the 1968 championship squad, and 
even though he was an outstanding player, Miller thinks his 1969 version could be even 
better.
"We thought the weather would create tremendous problems for us as far as practicing 
is concerned," Miller said, "but the snow went quickly and the greens are in fine shape."
The second-year mentor thinks the University of Idaho and Weber State College will 
provide the toughest competition for Montana this year. But the Grizzlies will have the 
advantage of playing in Missoula this time.
Miller also noted that this is the first time the Grizzlies will meet all of their 
league foes prior to the league meet. He said that the intercollegiate meet scheduled 
May 2-3 could be outstanding practice for his charges.
The remainder of the schedule:
APRIL 24-25 at Billings--Eastern Montana Invitational, 7 teams; MAY 2-3 at Cheney,
Wash.-- Eastern Washington Invitational, 9 teams; MAY 9 at Idaho Falls, Idaho-- UM, Montana
State, Weber State, Idaho State; MAY 10 at Bozeman-- UM, Montana State; MAY 16-17 in
Missoula--Big Sky Conference Championships.
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